
PUBLISHED FVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING.

A. SlIINS, D. DIII)E&ELAR KEESE,
PROPRIETOtS.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Two DOLLARS per year, if paid in advance-Two

DOLLARS and FiFTY CENTS if not paid within six

itonths-and TuREE DOLLAILsif not paid before the

expiration of the year. All subscriptions not distinct-
ly limited at the time of subscribing, will be con-
tinued until all arrearages are paid, or at the option of

the Publisher.
Subscriptions out of the District and from other

States must invariably be paid fear in advance.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
All advertisements will he correctly and conspicu-

ously inserted at Seventy-five Cents per Square (12
14. I-r lines or les) fur the first isertion, and Fifty
Cent- fr -achl subser.gtenit iisert ion. When only pub-
lished Monthly or Quarterly $1 per square. will be

charged.
Each and every Transient Advertisenent,to ,eenire

publicity through our columns, musct invariably be

paid in advance.
All Adve-rtisements not having the dleired number

of ioerta-as marked tin thenargin, will be continued
until forcid trd eharged accordingly.
Those stesiring to alveriae by the year can do so

on the ieo' li-beral terns-it heing di-tiietly under-

stood that conaracts rer yearly advertiimg are con-
fined to the immedite, legitiniate busness of the firin
or indivi-utal -.)itrcting.

O2 eU!.:cantOs of a per-orial claracter will be

,-re.:,r N..tcriesexce.-ding me square in length
0:-~ :IrLei ir the overpns, at regular rates.

Aw..iaurim -t utdidate (n..t inserted until paid
tar., 1.- ' la .

F.>r Adv ri &tras 'ITolled, Two Dollars, to be

pa al:.- 1agi-trate :a vrtising.

LATER FROX EUROPE.
ARRIVAL 0' TE STE.-.:!SHIP AMERICA.
HALIFAX, Jun. 1G.-The U.-itish and North

Amer'eaa ras-al mail steamship America, Capt.
A. 1 vrie. re:iehed here late last nzh!t, with Liv-
erpol dates to Saturiday, Jan.'! d.

Livm.;teoot. COTrrON M!.un.-The sales of

cotton ILer the wee (or rather for four dlays, ats
tWO bih. itred;ere d'11) bah--s at

an !d-niCe of i-. All qualities had slighmtlV
advanced.

P'rovisioni weri rep4rte!d iedvt but steaylv.
Ureadstud's eer llynpiet.

LoImS M1tErY M.una:-r.-Money was easier

atid Cotiuls fir ne.ount quoted at I[I a )-I;.
GENElutl. Ntlys.-Tle rates of discount tit

the Bank of Etghatid were inchatiged.
The loss of Aih rebels at Lucknow is estimated

at seven thousand.
The investineut of Canton by the allied squad-

ron was expected to take place on the 1st of

DecemLer.
It is said that Spain will coAider the media-

tiona of France amid Enmlnd at an end, if the

Go'vermiCut of N1exie. rei-iei to accept all the
coiditions cotmeiliieted with the negotiationt. There
is muclh activity it ispanih p prepoaring for
the expeditioIn.
The holy dayvs ehevked business operations.

THE ACQUISITION OF CENTRAL AMERICA.
The ollowing is the article frot the Wash-

ington cionmntioned in our telegraphlic des-
patches on Tuiesday. as prcbauly reflecting the
views of the Admnisitration:

T1here arc but two poiasible miode~s (apart from~
av the merec inafinene: of examiple) ot sucecessiial

e.xp:mtsiton fort our- institutions southward ; fiir.t,
bcy the peae.-t emni:.-at of iwleividtial citizen~is
fort the~ purpf)Je et lrosecuting~ legititmate puir-
suits of buiness in new cottntrie-s, as oeea.iied
ini the casae of Texas; and se!cond, by the acition
ot' the~ goavernmen~t mi imilit:i ry opeLrat itoni, or

through pe.acefutl treaties, as occuirred i tihe
cases or Florida and California.
Our peo~d areut- prone to regarde the laLte filli-

btustering expedlitionis of Walker as the samie in
character with the series of ocenrrences which
resulted in thet inidependenit-ce and annellxationt of
Texas. Thtey fancy that WYalker~ is. repeatinig
the drama of Texas in hi~s expeditiotts to Nica-
ragua ; but, they iorget that, in the case of
Texas, the first steps were alil pecact-fi aind law-
fual, while in the ea- of Nicaraigua they are iile-
gal thmroughoaut that, inc the onte ea~ce, there was
agra. i:na. prors o:p. aicetit e-vents. Cnin g
finialy., indteed. in helhgerenct collb.%in while,

in thl. alnl the nets of the dlraa are at-
t2mm; ted tc be eimitted!, saIve the last one of wair
and bloodshe1l.
To acquaire the' ;.irlege of contstrtutig rail-

ways, canals, amcti road-s atcross the isthmniis by-
tratv: toe setule thce re-gioens (if counitr- ycaver.
ed h'v thoe rut es wv:ith peli d tad cesm.-i, fa-
mecr., alai maechanies : to thust groloa~lly iCCenpy

the" o:-r byv a groi)wing anda thrlivinig luipah-
tin et' ccclr owni lood, welcomed there for tihe
weL:a!hh and prloiperily they create atrotinal theni
--thic' wotcbt sem the utdv sttre ad inflliale

in tt-. r..!ioUts. Li ader this pa-:fu~l pcrcoce-s
we -the:aduo .,et- m: Lata n~ all .inglo-.sxao popu-
luti-il -:r ot tou..ids t while tinder a peirati-
cal 1 cai' we -diomid only le ablme to conut a

pucsoi ofa -tew- Ii iidie, d. afiter long years
oaf war :eni con ftd. la ome ca-a we shoculdl
have 1.cid the country with vahmblIe citizenti;
iniii the other ' wit a ithriille sulierv. Ia one-
cate our pteolc-iould be there byV invitaltitn

hionore:i. prized, mid cher-tishte: ini the other,
ther- ww.:ld -.e thir.- iy fo ~rca- of arnmm'--hate:d,

3. .: .. i n~ltv,.iv b1.ag e-red at every
mI tat th inte'lure-S of th~e

',I tt .... tha .buterI opi~era.t iont:s shouuld
, --u- -, iot to::r i.iald: butt toi us it

devis.a.a- *y-n.- cme of thIc eSouth for bring-
n ... ad de-st ructon tuponl her cause

than ther
If. huwever, we mut plajte our tins iltitultionsi ini
the .a; n. i mat uts byv the .strontg narm. let it

he donie i-y cpe andii' honmorablyi host ility~. co n-

dn~etedi tacider the auspiaces, andt autthority of the
.toverni ai't'm. a Notin wo-uhl bae easier'than i to

ti::d- . ti. :I n1i1mal qurrlih theC Cen~trail
.Aia.wr-:, "tie-. ci'd the Spi;.-:iht go~verinment,
if we .aou .w* abou' I t .-ee!itt . it;f conctrary~

t-> aci ee. potieV we mut,~ neet'. etenCtd our isi
:cath,--:. -mthiird. b ihr1te. le:. it bea dlone hav

It I .,-a f~oibh. to beIl~ev that ithei (o-leross
of the Unicad S t:'-a w~~iiemc ill con in to aittion,by
aindirctioin or eognnivace, a clainde-stine systemti

of warier-., conenmnced bey the law ot' intion.~
and ptublic opfiniiont all over the world, while
showinig itself to be wanting in the f'raniknes-s
and boldniess to declare openc and haonorable
war for the accotmpjlishmetnt of the purptose
avowedly aimed at by these expeditions.

- iT:c Ttm:rrnE.--hTaheperfortmanees last ev--
ninng were siuddely~ btroug~ht to a close att time
entd of the seconid piece. by then lappeartantce of
laMr. lyot on t het simge, who. after apoiokgizing
for his tmcc.eentcly -ostumeti!, aindl excitedt iimner,
annmoumced tha~t IMra-. 3larchmtat. whom had so

lately apjpear-ed be-fore themi tandt delighted ltem
wvith her- pertforimanices, mcuw lay iti the emmrae
of Death. I nc.h-r :such distressincg circtcmstatn-
cs, lhe sali, the imptlse ofl thme comcpanly was' tic
dis-omntimne the -eenings p~erbrmaices, ontm oml
respect to hier nmemory amnd te feelings of hecr
bereaved hutsbad. The autdience-, in the miost
respectful imannmer, rose and scrrowftmily lieft time
Theatre.
The Them me wtill lbe eiosedt this evening.--

Chiarleston. .'erturv 15th inst.

published at F~ranmklin., La., imi its issue of the 7th
inst., says:
Some cif ou~r plamnter.. are selling a good article

of molasses alt six dollars per barrel. Time bam-iel
costs a dbollar amnd forty en~ts. amdi time mtolosses
stands themt in tour dollars aid sixtv eents. This
is very dishearlteninig to otir ptlammers. hat it is
glad tidinigs to outr poor folks thcat buyI mmolassies,
and have been starvinmg ihr it, acid unabthle to biuy
it for several years, on aecounit of the high pri-
ces. So our bctievolent planters will have this
consolationt, that many a poor mother and poor
child will be made glad by these low prices.

pOB Z. Hlerndon, Eseqr.. hase been olected In-
tendant of the Term of Cokesburry for the present
year, and Messrs. F. F. Gary, J. C. C. Allen, J. B.
m..ac, ...d L S.....aus, letv,.,a.

Co'rros CaoP I MISsisSIPPI.-An oVI
Bolivar county, Miss , undcr date of the
writes to us as follows :

1857 has passed, and I hope never to
other year so unfavorable to the cotton
planted most of my crop twice ; comimen
ing the 24th of September, when my ha;
only average filly pounds per day.
twelve days in September, fourteen days
ber, fifteen in November, and fburtce
half days in December, and I picked c
that I could get the cotton dry enough t
after the frequent rains. I am gleaning
ty bolls of a very short and inferior cro
of my neighbors have finished.

The municipal difliculties of Brunsw
which began by the shooting of Mr.
Mr. Styles, seem to not have reached
ment. Mr. Styles, it may be remembe:
Chosen mayor, a few days ago, as the C

of the " conservative" party. Mr. Hot
predecessor, refuses to surrender the b
cords, and other property of the city,
Boardi of Aldermen elect have resigned
will probably be another election.

ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR.
EDGEPIELD, B. C.
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RULES THAT MUST IN FUTURE BE O
All advertisements from this date, not am

more than $10, must lie paid for in advapce
Merchants and others advertising by the

be required to settle every six months.
No p.per will be sent out of the District u

for in advance.
All letters on business connected with the

receive prompt attention, must be addres
a Edgcjicld Adrerisier."
To these rules we will rigidly adhere.

take notice and act accordingly.
S"GaAmE SPRniG, Jan. 1Stl

DEn- : Let tue atk the favor of yc
a few editorial paragraphs lhr ine this week
I am compelled to go oil to Charleston and
and can searcely get back until the last of n

The above excerpt from the CoLoNEL'S
awcount for the great falling off in Editorinl
this issue. We have experienced the fact o

deep water, not knowing how to swim. If,
ansistance of our next friend, the Printer's
can regain "terrufirma," we will imitate thi
of the young Solomon that foreswore comi
tact with all liquids, until he learnt that gr

ION. M1. L. BONIIAM.
We regret to state that our new-elected t

Congress is still confined to his room, from
of inflanmatory rheumatism, induced by I
visit to Washington. The inhospitable clii

Capitol, has quickly verified itself in prost
indefatigable General in so short a time.
that he will soon be restored to his usual g
and be permittel to enter upon his new eari

untra:unelled by sickness. We predict 1
brilliant success under any aund all eircunsti

HON. F.W. PICKENS.
We are mnuch pleased to see that the S

confirmieil the appintment by the 1re::iden
F. W. lw ciS,as Envoy Extraordinary an'
Plenipotentiary of the United States to Rui
mini:on is one of great honor and imipori
iquiring the services of' our first class States
we are glad to see that the President insists
ing the aid of Mr. Pu'aess in securing to
States the benefits arising frotum establishia
intimiate intercourse with that country. V

tormned that lie has ncot as yet received olik
of' his appointment, hnt tie very flattering
which it has been tenderedl, warrants ns
that lie can not now refuse to acept it.

THE HON. EDWAIRD EVERIE
This distinguished orator and Statesman

chusetts, has consented to deliver his celeb
tion on the character of Washington, in C
amt some time during this winter. We willt
ou the look out for his coming. For it is
of intellectual treaits to listen to a graceful
course upon a sulyuet that is near uande de
hearts of his liteners. He ecnnit lie other

elotinent uipon so inspiring a thaeme. We
maniny of our readers will avail themsees<
eaision, to do honor to the living: and pay
respiect to the great, good, noble innd hotnore

FlIRE
We are sorry to learn tiuit the D)istillery<

Ansten liesusi':tu. & F. M. Cotns,situate
a halt' heiles front this V'illamge, was destri.y
tin Mondayv nighit last, about 12 o'clock. 1I
deotly the work of a midnight inendeia
coewardly, hiel-deserving villian. We uder:
IMr. 1Usus't. 's losses is near $1.u500, wi
ICom.es is sutferer to uten.t $.'A00. Therei
sturance'i on the lpoerty.

This celebrated pierformier on the pianoi
tratting great attenitioni in the muitsical worl
freshi laurels to his famue wherever hc gie
soono to be0 in Charleston ad will lie in A;
the 25th iniet. We anticipiate a gayv t'mi
ide ighttul little city, whein lie nrrives, fior
tiiat fias ant ear to appereciatea sweet sound i

feast uison cut iratd benuty, will not piermi
ea~iutn to piass by unimpjroved. We lhear it
about. that several of' the lbelles of our Dis
bee there. We wilt he present certain, with
sudden catastrophy prevents.

A VALUADLE BtOK.
Mr. JTous Noris, Agent for the saile of a

excetlent woirk styledi" The lteligious lDeno
in the Utnited States: Their History, lDoctr
ernmxent and Statistics, with a preliminary
Jud~aism,, Paganism and Mahiomnedatnismn, b.
1hil.enen~t. D. ls." is now in town deliverini
eeiving subscriptions to the sameC. As yet
not lhad time to examine eriticallyi this wmol
bears uipon its facee jiouei fac't evidenceo

Mr. Novs informs us thiatall subscriptions
Mr. 11. Surrrviein wilt he proiuptly filledi

THE~PRtESIDENT AND WVALK1
We puiblish in this issue of our paper tho

Jeni. Wua. WVAt.2crn addressed to President E t
also the P'resiident's Message. From readi
urticles it will be seen that Commodore PAUL
to a very culpable extent, exceeded all aul
laws, itn arresting WYALKcan and his men upol
of Nicaragua. While we confess our admii
thme pattriotic imotives that pirompltd him to
still we must aidhere tos the mnaxinm " tgnorun
iliein e.ent'viai," as being one founded
wisdomo, and as such he should he severely re
It being a cleamr ease even in the eyes of t
ent that P'act.OIs was in error. "event hai
ice" enands that War.ICEn should be in'
for the losses antd injuries disne himself and
ins, bee they " Fillibtusters" or what not. TIl
s receiving the grave attentionm of the coumei
l'nioni, Wa.Kena evitdently having somedeistii
y:pathizers: among whmom the gallant Qt:
\i'si-sippji taikes the lead.

LEFT WITlIt)UT OUR~ CONSEl%
Mr. and Mrs. E. CAI1anotL. of' Hatnburg,i
een carryinag on a Millinery Shop ini thatJ
ing the past sea son, leave very suddenly ele
tore, anti left for parts unkntown, forgettir
neianitime to pay us cur advertising bill.
ither of' thema ever see this notice. we trust

ememtber hat they. lire indebteid to us to t

10t, atnd take sumntnary measures t. .ace uisp
ye Augitsta Conitutionalier will plc

once, and send neceunt to this (Ofliee.
THE 1VER~l.

On Thursdamy night (says the Augusta Con'
dit,) the highest point at tainetd was twenty
bove low water mark. On yesterday mori
rolume of water commnenced recedting, an

the day the fall was about a foot. Ther
fanling sllas~te night when we went in nn

!rseer in THE SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE.
Ist inst., We are gratified to see by our exchanges that Judg

A. B3. LoxosTREET has arrived in Columbia, and ha!
see an- assumed the duties of President of the Collegc. H<

crop. I comes in the evening of life, with an enlarged expo.
zed pick- rience as an instructor of youth and fully crownei
ds could with literary laurels to assist in forming the charactel
I picked and cultivating the minds of the youth of the State
in Octo- ---

in ad aHe is a native of the South; his name is as familina'Cry day as a "house-hold word;" he is known to every one

>handhe. and in his brenat will be found an echo to the gene
the fail- rous, hightoned and honorable sentiments thnt ani
p.Most mate the hearts of the youth of our land.

The flattering reception that the students extendet

ick, Ga., to him, is an evidence of their just appreciation of hi
doore b. many virtues. The fathers and guardians of th

a settle- South, and particularly of this State, can now hav

red, was no excuse for sending their sons and wards to North
andidate ern Colleges, where they will be educated at an infin
ston, his ately lower standard of virtue and honor; wher

oks, re- they will hear the land of their nativity abused an(

and the villified, and where they are apt to become intoxicate<
There with the worst features of Northern Society, and thi

too at much greater expense and trouble. We areno

advocates for unnecessary prejudice against Northern
ers and their institutions; we can stand their woodei

nutmegs, quack medicines, brass-clocks, and moel
auctions, but God save us from having Northeri
Teachers and Professors to preside over the tende
sensibilities of our children. "As the twig is bent, s

will the tree incline."
808. PREPARATORY MILITARY ACADEMY.

We learn there is a desire on the part of some a
SERVED. our prominent citizens to establish at this pilace one 0

)unting to those popular institutions. It is intended under th

advantages afforded by Military discipline to prepar
year, will young men either for the South Carolina College o

the State Military Academy. Our's is a barge ani

nless paid wealthy District and of right should have a promuinen
institution of learning. We regard this a hnpp;

Oflice, toI novement and hope it will be consummated.
sed to the -- ---+. --

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
rherefore, gF Atteution is directed to the advertisements u

W. R. & T. S. Hldson. They, like most every on

else, are in want of " the needful," and have marke
, 18i. their Goods at very low prices in order to raise th

and next. wherewith to buy their Spring Stock. Give them

Columbia, call.-They have also on hand a quantity of superio
:xt week." country cured Lard which they are offering at a smal
note will per cent above cost.
itterof g2r The jewelry store of John Veal, of C.lumbin
Sbeig i was robbed on iSaturlay night of jewelry and othe
with the articles, to the vale of about $4,000.

e"TAmong the doeuments in regard to Centra
Aimerican naiire sent to the Ihouse on the 12th inst

ig mu con- by the President, was one from the Nicaragunn miniLcefulart.
ister, thaiking the government Ior Com. Paulding'
conduct in taking awaiy Walker and his followers.

uertber to .70- It is tated that there are ten times as man;
an attack nesapers printed in the German language in th
ns recent United States us there are in G~eriany.
tate of the

12r The French government is said to be abou-ating the
W. he concluding a treaty which places the Sandwich Is

0( health lands utler a Protectorate of that natiwn.
mer of life p-- An iindependant wan, satys a knowing cotein
jr him a porary, is oie who blacks his own boots and shoes
neAcs. who enain live without whiskey and tobacco, and shav

himself with his own soap and cold water, without
nirror.

ennte has t? We are pleased to notice that Mr. T. W. Din
t or lion. kIins has become assoeinted with the editorial departMintister teSoic htliiiiS. tent of the Smter Watchman. Mr. D. graduate
sm,. Thme in thme last class of the South Car-olina College.
tane, re-
onen, and 72' A younag gentleman who has just married

upon hay- little beauty, saiys she would hatve been tuiller, hut sb
hie l'nitedl is made of sutch prciu materials thmt nn tore couldn

ig ta moire alfordit..-
tire ini- P~r A word oif kindness is seldom spoken in v-ain

:ial notice It is a teed which wheni dropped by chance spring
tianner in up a flower.
itt stnying flr A brutal wretch, actuated, it is supposed, b;

revenge, went a few nights since into thme field of Mr

Shipley, in Iloward counity, Md. and cut the tongun
af Mas entirely out of ai valuable horse belonging to hinm.
rated ora- 73-A correspondent in the Albany Putriot, say
harleston, at a sale of Col. Christie's piroperty, of South Caroli
ry atid be na, tat his plantaioni in Baker county, Gat., on 21s
the rarmest Dkecember, lie sol tat piublic out.-ry 22 negroes, at ni

tutor dis- average of $1,0:17.50 a piere--9 mules ait an averag
ar to the of $211.ti6; 12 months credit with apaprovedl security
wise thman and interest from date-egnual to a cashla.sale.
trust that Gi A risinmg " puie" witnessed a pugilistic en

,f the oc- countter, whjich he thus itmmtortulizes:
ptatriiotic Andl Issae piiehied intii haytmn,
ddenid. Aaid hymn pitchaed inato he:

'Tle way they fytte it was a sian,
Anda hmurrybecl to see.

'f 3Me-srs- p Abrahama L. llenn~ock, Jr., oif Jlnverfordl, P'a.
d two aand repaorts that lie hias raised on a fairan of one aere, threi
ed by fire rodas and thirty-eight perchtes, 200t bushels of haird

,tiwas~e-und :;0 haushlcs of soft coran, making an average o

ry-some 1-40 bushels per acre. The ground was very heavila
taind that mitanred.
hilst 3Mr. Each mneaaber of the Maissachunsetts llouse o

suiS tno int- liepraeeuttives is to be supplied with three newspa

fP Tile Abbeville Indaependent Precs, stays:
5 nown at- "We htave bien ahnaiost dleluged with rain duarinm
.1, :adlini the puast few days, :mnd we learn thaat the strecanas it
-. e i vairiouis portiotns of (lie lastrict lanve been very high.

stoa, on ~ The S't. Luais Demuocrat. bas initelligenace fron
sihsKansas thmat the Free Statte ticket has succeeded hi

every one

laneyerOt an average majority of 185 votes.

it the oc- 07 Johni Bliack, of Hlabershaim countty (satys th~
clhispered Auaguslta Chronicle & Senatitieh) coanvicted of imuirder

trict, witl was executed oat Fridaty last. Several thouaisandi per
out adome ons~aissemnbledl to witnaess the executiona, amonig whomaa

our infrormanat says, were upwads of onie thiousiand
wotmen.
;gr Mr .Johmn Thtorntoni, who diedl itn St. Launis a

urge and fewa-s afuter bequeaathinig pirop~erty to his rela.
ninnittionis tives, anmd $l-15,tt00 to vairius churches anad intitu.
ine, tjov- tionst, beqeathiead the tbaliance ot hiis property, aboualIketc of $300,O00, to Dishop, Kentdriek, the Catholic Bishop of

Josati-n that city, in the belief that lie would apply it fair thi
anld re- benenit oif the indigent landi to advance the tauase ol
we have- religion.
LI, bitt it

fpbiaThae Alabaama 2Jthodmistirotstant:Annuial
"That atny plarents or gutardinats belonlginag to out

tknIyChurch, whao sihall piiatise that school of sin, the.0Ilntdancinmg school, lay sending their children or wards,
shall he sul'ject to triail aind reparoof, suspaenisionm Os

CR. expialsioni, nas the eiase tmy demtad."
letters of gg Thomas W. Fleming has been coiifirined by
rUixAN; the U. S. Senate tis Collector of the Port of Delivery,
ng those at Augusta, Ga.
)ty4G, has, pir The recent rains in this section have extended

thoilo over a large paortion of the Untited States. On Mon.
miofhor daty last it wats raining frot Newv York City to Mont-
raionact, gomery, Ala.

it legis g Senaataor Douglas luas sold his estate in Missis-
in great sahiPt-.
buked. pm The Kinig of Prussia hlolds a million of the
he Presi. Erie bonads of '02.
ded ins- pmAn exchange recommends the following as an

lemnidfed infalhab~le cure for beastly inatoxicntion:
comipan- "Wheniever a person is ina a stupaid and insensible
e subject state, from the abuse of itotxientintg drinks, lay him
is oif the on his righlt side, elevate his left arm, and pmour cold
nguishied water down it slowly. Befiore a comon pitchier full
T.tN of en'on emtptied, the mian will walk, perfectly sober."

. g' It is statedl in the New Orleans Crescent thait
T. the sugar crop of Louisianma for 1857 will be from
rho havec 225,000 to 2:,0,000 hhs., againust about '75,000 hhds.
own diu- in 1-A. Prices are of coutrse, much lower thean last
sed their year; bitt nevertheless, planiters will realize abhout
igin the $2,000,000~more from the crop of this season thati
Should front that of .1S56, while consumers will also gain

they will largely.
tune of- - e .

-id A Y'ETERAN RACER DEA.-The Northern pa-
so copy pers chroniele the death of Bonmnets o'.lue the

champion of thec Americanm turf, nearly thirty
years ago, and the dam of Fatshion M~ariner.

I;ldiuShe was the property of WVm. R. Johnson, of
-.v fe Vai., the "'Napoleon of the turf," when yountg,
a het and with her he won manmy splenidid .races-uigh among others, a great match race betwcen tihetduring South and North. She was ov'er thirty years old,
iver was and died on the farm of her owner, Win. H. Gib-
..., bone n... Nw Yom ty..

DEFERRED COMMUNICATION.

The subjoined letter wasLeceived by some negli-
gence on our own part, too inte for publication in our

last issue. We now presoutit, without consultation
with the parties concerned. They might object to

any second allusion to the subject of the note, on the
ground that it was thrusting themselves unnecessarily
before the public. W1"e see the matter in a different
light, and feel that it is due to society that an affnir,
conducted so fairly and generously to a happy termi-
nation, shouldlbe properly placed upon the record.
The communication is front two of the first men of
Georgia, and is as fnllows:

Col. AnruUR Snimcix:-Dear Sir:-Knowing the
great anxiety which has been for some days felt by
the numerous friends of M. C. ,RUT.n, Esq., and
Dr. T. T. Liscora. in relation to an unpleasant diffi-
culty pending between them, it affords us much pleas-
tire to state that it has been honorably and amicably
adjusted. Having proposed-to the parties. through
their respective friends, to permit us to inquire into,
and, if possible. Adjust their differences, we were met
with that cordial frankness Mid confidence which gen-
tlomnen only know how to exhibit on such occasions.
and which, fully sustained throughout all the stages of
the negotiations, secured the happy result we now an-

nounce.

Congratulating these gentlemen and their friends
upon the happy issue of this affair, and ourselves upon
such part as we may have had in bringing it about-
We remain

Very Respectfully, Yours,
r lHYnRY H. CUMMTNG.

CHARLES J. JENKINS.
Arr-TA, Georgia, Jan. 9th 1858.

COMMUNib.ATIONS.
For the Advertiser.

tCOTTON DEALERS AND PRODUCERS OP COTTON,
STAND UP!!

EDiron EDOFFIELD ADvzRTissn:-Sir:-The above
words were the caption of ,an article which apleared
in one of the Georgia Jourpals a week or two since;

f and which we also take as our text this morning. The
"Dealers" will need good. backholders to pay the
losses upon the cotton they have bought of the " Pro-
ducers " this year. We venture to assert, that scarce-

L ly a bale of cotton has beeg bought since September
r by the former, that has not lost from two to four dol-
l lars per bale before it could reach the Seaboard.

Therefore the text suits us-" Cotton Dealers stand
up," to which we add, Amen!

"Cotton Planters, stand up !" for you can-as but
few of you have sold your cotton yet,-and may get
a good price before it goes lower. Whether you sell
or not, or only a part at present-remember the Mer-
chants, your benefactors! They have suffered more

from the present monetary crisis than any of the
community. They bought large stocks of goods to

supply the wants and necessities of their customerS,
which goods declined on their hands since the com-

mencement of last Full; and they were compelled to
sell them at A corresponding decline with the North-

t ern markets, and consequently did sell them to you at
-a loss in very many cases. They have bought your
produeo and lost upon it. They have not been able
to meet their notes when due, with the necessary punc-
tuality, in consequence of the majority of the Plant-
ers not selling any part or their cotton before Christ-

mas, and not paying their debts before Christmas as

usual.
Recollect that the Merchants buy their goods on

the short time of four months when they buy on cred-
it. They are compelled to make their notes payable
in ank, and which, if not paid at maturity are pro-
tested for non-payment and the Merchant's credit
ruined. In order to maintain their credit they have

Sbeen comupelledl during the past Fall to renew their
notes for a longer period of 30 or 60 days, paying in-
terest and exchange for the accommodatIon. In many
instances thecy have had to renew those notes again
and again, paying interest and exchange each time.
What goods they wvere compelled to buy for cash, they
have had to make remittances on immediately, with
exchange as bigh as three to six per cent, instead of
a q1uarter per cent as formerly.

Tauking alt things into consideration, we repeat,
"the ,merrhlann lame anfferid more fromt t.e prenaent
crisis than ay ina the commnaity."' Those lnters
who have received accommnodations of the merehnuts
all the geur, will scarcely fail to remember the oldl
Iadage--" ane :pwdaa tuarn alhcre awte.

Yours, &c., HIOI1.
CHARLESTON CORRESPONDENCE.

CIIAIRLESTON, January 16, IS5S.
The Court of General Sesasions and C'onnon PIenas,

(.Innuary ternm or -1 weeks) is naow in Sessioni in this

City. IHis llanor Judge O'Neamll preswiding. Thme
docket is not very heauvy, consisting chiefly of eases
of Assault and flattery, indicating that the spairit of
T7il still exists in a modiliedl foarm, andl that our organs
of comabativentess have not fidlen enttirely- into dis-
usec. The elharge of thme venerable Judge to time tirandl
Juory, was af that itupressive straight-forwardl com-

parehensive nature so characteristic of its authori mia
was listened t., with nirked deference. Judges Ward-
law, Withers, Whitnier, tilover and Munroe ar~e in at-
tendante at the Law Court, and Chancellors Dunkin,
l):argani and Warallaw, the Equity Court of Appeals.
The Annul Meeting of the Staeekhmolders of time

Saouthi Caurolinia tail Rtond Coummpany and Think, is taa

le held in this City on the Uth of February. For the
inforumationi of Stockholders in vour neighborhmooad
who may noat have attended recenttly, I would state

thit lby it Resoalution adopted sinmce time existenice of
the olad Regulations on thmis .subject, every~Stock-
hobler whou shmall have owned hais Stock for 3 mtonths

prieviouis to thu .\nnual meieting, is paermnitteda to pamss
on the Road botth ways free of expense,:mnd every otne
whmo has owtned five or miore shares for :inamoths pre-
vilaus. is centitled to tickets also for the members of his
immaedlia to famtily.

Time a'Carlinma Art Assoiatian," toi whtich I refer-
red ini my last, wvas duly organized on Thumrsdamy Even-
in". lki Excellencey Governor Alletona was electead
president. Time tempi~orary use of the Appjrenitice's
Library Hall hats been secured until a suitable build-
inig can bme erected for the Art G;allery.

Misa Avonia Jonies, time celaebraitedl Actress, is winm-
ning laurels at the Theatre. A compjlimentary benefil.
wias extenadead to her by a large nuammber of our citi-
zens on Wednesday evening, whlich ini spite of time unm-
favorabale wenather, was sucecaully carried out. Gen.
llutchinson, the Tragedian, is giving Shaulaare
Remlinigs at the Hlibernmiani Hall.

rTe Panmorama of Italy aind thme Cabinet Museum of

Phy.siology and Anatomny iare still aopen:.
A iniectinag of our citizens interested in Horticulture

was held a few evenings sincee, andl measures taken
for reviving themodH11ocrticultural Society, which inI
former years used to dlelight us with its tasteful Ex-
bibitiaons. We have a great many very beautiful gar-
dens in our City anid subaurbs, which woald furnish
copious material for an actractive display during time
coming Spring.

Thte invitattioni extonded lay nm Committee of Citizens
to lHon. Eadward Everett, to dleliver hmis Oration on the
character of Washington in Chamrleston. las been ae-
copted lay this distimmguished Statesman, amid we shall
probably enjoy this rich intellectual treat ini the course
of time preCsent winter.
The "Palmetto State Waltz," composed lay Nathan1

Hart, a paupil of the Misses Slimamn, dedicatedl to time
Hion. WVm. Aiken, and the "~Mount, Vernon Polka,"
dedicatead to a' The Southern Matron," by the comnpo-
sr, Mr. Nigols, formerly of this City, are two new

anal popualar ptieces recently issued from thme Music
Warehouses of Messrs. Cole and Gill.
Last Sunday was anm era with us in time departament I

of leligious Lectures, several courses having been in-
agurated on that day. R1ev. George Burnap, D. D.,
is lecturing at the Unitarian Church ott Anthropology F
or time Distinguishing Characteristics of Man, as con- e

trasted with the inferior Animals.
The Sunday night Lectures on "aSeripainre, Histo- C

ry, anad B)iolraphy," at Globe Street Presbyterian h

Church by time Pastor, hmave been resumed. Thme J
enurse comomencedl on Sunaday evening last with "The hi
Reipmn of Solomon." d
Rev. Dr. Manly preached before the Students of r

time Medical College, at the 2nd Baptist Church front "

the approprimite text "I was sick and ye visited mae."
Rev. HI. M. Denison, time newly installed Rector of t

St. Peter's Church, oponoed his series of six "Lecturer
to baasineaa :men~aabout their buinema" on the same eve- t1
ning, lie proposes to take up the following topics in a

1. Commerce, thoeharbinger and testof Civilization.
2. Relation of Commerce to Christianity.
3. Commercial Ethics.
4. Corporations and Insolvencies.
5. The Business man at Home.
6. Carthage.
All these Lectures are drawing crowded congrega-.

ions, and attracting great interest.
Rev. Dr. Bachman, Pastor of the English Lutheran

Chureh, delivered in the forenoon, a sermon on the oc-
:asion of the 43A Anniversary of his ministerial con-

liection with his congregation. It was a scene of
most touching interest, and many a moistened eye was
Dbserved in that sympathising auditory as the vener.
able spenker recalled the varied incidents of his long
areer in Charleston, and alluded to the many friends
and associates of his earlier labors for the-Church,
now almost all numbered with the dead, and their
places filled with descendants, some even unto the
third generation.
Your medical readers will be gratifie~d to learn that

our dlistinguished Professor of Surgery in the College,
Dr. Geddings, has consented to the publication of a

Report of his Lectures, which will cre long, be
issued from the press of this City, under the editorial
supervision of Doctors Waring and Logan, two of
our younger members of. thb profession, who have all

necessary materials for their work, in the form of full
and elaborate notes taken by them while attending
the Professor's Lectures as students. It will be a vol-
ume of some five to six hundred pages.
The Mount Pleasant Hotel and 16 adjoining Lots,

in this improving village, are advertised to be sold
next month. This affords a fine opportunity for some
man-of means to establish permanently a good public
house as a health resort. Such an establishnment is
much needed, and if skillfully conducted, will draw
patronage.

There is some prospect of our Race Course being
selected for the Nationad Course which is about to be
selected. In the investigation now in progress, this
site has received special honorable mention, as re-

markably adapted by its shape, dimensions and many
important facilities, to the purpose contemplated.
The directors of the " Church Home," established

under the auspices of the Episcopalians, as a I-lace
of refuge for worthy indigent females are appealing
to the benevolent for aid in extenling their accomo-
modations. The " Home" now supports 25 inmates,
and applicants for admission are numerous, but being
burdened with a debt of $1000, is unable to increase
the number of its beneficiaries at present. From the
well-tosted liberality of our Church-going people, I
have no doubt that the appeal will not be lost, and
that this useful Institution will be sustained in its
work of love.
Among the New Goods offering on the ladies shop-

ping promenade are all the latest varieties and im-
provements in Crinoline. Brown Flounced, Lattice,
Coronution, Pompadour, Crown Royal Quilted Skirts
in profusion, and the " New Adjustable Bustle Skele-
ton, Grand Double Extension, Tempered Steel Skirts"
which the King Street gentlemen tell us, is "giving
such great satisfaction." There is no estimating how
far the spirit of improvement will reach in this Hoop
business. Our Churches and Halls' must soon have
their doors and porches enlarged to admit the " Angel-
visitors." Commend me to the plain, unpretending
"Skeleton" which in its simplicity and modesty, re-

minds yon of Cupid caught in a net, and does not

expand the circumference immoderately.
Great reductions are taking place daily in the pri-

ces of Dry Goods, Embroideries &c. I quote for
the information of your lady readers. Rich Plaid
and Stripe Silks $1 @ 11 per yard; Plain and Bay-
adere Silks 50 cls.; Choice Winter Ginghams, just
opened 124; English Prints, fast colors 8 @'i 10):
Printed and Plain Delains, reduced from 25 anid 3ll
to 12); French Poplius 50 ets.; Russia Diapers 75;
7-4 Brown Tabling Damask 25; Ladies Black and
Colored Kid Gloves good quality 50 ets.; and other
articles of necessity, in proportion.
The Cotton market opened on Monday with a ile-
ided improvement in prices, caused by the more fa-

vorable accounts from Europe by the Africn, and the
limited Stock on hand contributed to strengthen and
establish this condition of affaiirs. The sales of the
weck amount to over 6,000 Bales, prices if @ 1014;
Long Cottons have been in very brisk demund prices
IS @h 10 cents; Bagging andmi Uale IRope are ahnost
un.suleable D)undee 14 Ot 1.11 Gunny 11 @ 14; Rtio
Coffee 10ij @ 11.} : Sugar, Lousian~u, 81 to 1.1 for
higher, and 61 to i.l for lower qualities; 1Rice is in
fair $22 (ii ::: Whiskey 25 @ 26 per~gallon. for wes-
trn ; Wheat 1.!on lmnshels prm red sold at S 1.18:
Crn t03 @ 61 ets.; FIl.ur :4 (a 52 .$ock neeutnla-
ting, and but little deumand ; Lnrdl 10ll @i 11; liny

D9--liamms 10) @ 15; Moulais Cubn,, 241 ($ 25, New
Orleans :10 ' :32 ets.
Tihere is a large amount of pro'perty now ini ma~rket.
sale of 13 negroecs was made a few dlays 5inLce ni

aniaverage of $50f2. A lantt:ionl 1: miles fromi the

Cty, and a. gang of 291 negroes brought $:30,500.
lousea andI Lots have been schl in consi .lernb~le numa.
bers, from ten andui twelve hudred dlhllrs upwards.
tCoal is selling at tihe foillowing prices New Castk

Si; Soft $7:ind Suiperior Orrel 5m; Oakwuood $5 to

54acairgo of West India Fruit was sol ait auetion
few dlays since ; Lemon.< it $1 (L I1 per bo'x;
ltii,ins (in whoule boxes) S$1 : Ahauond's 17 (@ 18 ets.

elb; iOlives $1 (tg 15 pe keg.
We are in the mid., ol' a perfect ieluge of rain,
og, mud, slush, and~one. atreets are pierfetly imupus.
sble. 'This "~ Eniglisha weniher"' huts histeid upward.,
Lfa wveek, anid we mauy n'ow rea:sonablly ant icipa:utc
r:avormmble' ehumge for at least a few dlays. Omnibnsses
LoninneiL ini pressiii niemud. and' uovere:its, umbmirlhia,
:idu indin rubblers rank amng the neces. armies of

ife. P'edletianLis have a harl timie it. niucl E'pte.-tri-
man.r getting ueiistomedl to 1,eing bespnztteredl from
cani to lout. If -thj/. icekedl ,tand in 4;jJrry pilnees,''
wenust be a renmarkabily righteous community, for ii
5no novelty to see mmnnucnky w:ayfarer tumbilling
ver, onm all-fo'urs "Ker, ,"f,~u~ on the edge o? the
reaay side wnlk.
It is almostny~ean,: mid-summer.

CLAUDE.

For the Advertiser.
Emutron Anvemnisrnm:--Dor Sir:-I am nowr ini
Lecipt if a letter fromn a Jndy of Fert Scoutt, Kansas,
armcerly or this Di.,trict, conveying the s:i'l inmtell!i-
encof thme death of Jatuuns Rtuoes of~Edgefielid.
was killced by the Abolitionists. A large and well

irgnize.d hanl of Lane's Myrnmadous had infeustedh
he vicinity of Fort Scictt, noirdering men, womnto

ni children, wherever found in a defenseless situn-
ion. The citizens generally armed to arrcst their
irogress. On their way to Osaigo, thme Head-Quarters
ifhe enemy, they encountered five arumed meni snp-'
osedl to he spies, whio they took prisoners and carriedl
Fort Scott and put undler guard. They then re-

urned to Osago where they met the main body-ni
ightensuned, several were severely wounded, among
rhom was Dr. G. P. H[anmilton and B. Brantly, Jr.,
'fQeorgia. 'They however succeedeid in driving thmem
far as " Sugar Mound," a distance of thirty miiles.
Yhen they again returned to the Fort. Shortly after~
thodles started to his home at a Steam Mill, seven

ItesWest of Furt Scott, and on his way thither was

mylaid and killedl by a hand of Abolitionists-cnid
by too haud beenm his co-laborers at thme Mill. Rhodes

ad been the engineer of the Mill for the past year.
Poor Rhodes! I knew him well, andi a truer or

raver man never went to Kansas. Hie was among
icfirst who went from Edgefield. In peace and in

rarie nobly done his'duty. In 1856, he, together
rithia few others of us, made a tour of five hundired
ies into, the country of the Camnanche Indians.
hortly after we started ho was attacked with Ty..
hoid fever, whieh continued with little hope of re..

very for fifty-five diiys. Hie never murmered nor

eipained. Rteturning-again to the settled portion
Kansas just at the time when hostilities commenced

etween the pro-slavery and Abolition parties, but
etweak amnd feeble, and determined to do his duty,
shouldered his gun and wnent into the service and
nehis duty like a man; and when peace was again

stred, he, (as soon as ho could get employment)
entto work and earned an honest living.

Had a majority of those who went to Kansas done
er duty as did James Rhodes, Government troops
ould not now be required to keep peace and enforce
e laws in that distracted country. Peace be to his

she, and may the Lord rest his soul in eternal hap-
'mess. Yourse Trutly, G1 1. T3.

A MODEL FATHER.-The Detroit Tribute says
that, the insurance comani* re'nse to pay the
$27,000 for which the lil of Mi. Holdenivas in-
sured, who was so mysterion-s'y killed nt Ann .3
Harbor, Michigan, in .1ily last. The hall which
was taken from his body exactly fits the pistol
which was found a short time since inI a marsh
i short distance from where Mr. HoldenV b'oy1
was discovered. The insurance companies con- 1
tend that Mr. Holden committed suicide to blen. J
efit his jumily.-

HYMtENIAL.
MAHRunF., on the 7th inst., by Rev. D. D. Brunson

Mr. G. SEILEn and M3iss MAT.n'A ZIMMERMAN, all of b
this District.

OBITUARY.
DiEn, at his residence in this District, on the 5th

of Decomber lost, ALU-ERIT T. TRAYLOR, Esq.,
ng#1 fifty five years ndil thsce days.
far Richmond Virginia papers please copy.
WILLTAM HENRY, infant son of Joux and Mu-

GAF.? Don-. died Jan. 5th 1858, aged nearly seven
months. Ile was a very tender tie, which has been
taken from the embrace of his parents in order, no

doubt, to bind their nffections to Heaven. They have
now a pearl there which they had not before.

" Death may the bonds of life unloose,
But can't dissolve my love;
Millions of infant sons compose,
The family above."

J. P. B.

COMMERCIAL.
HAMBURG, Jan. 18.

Cotton.-Our Cotton Market is quite buoyant, and
prices continue to advance, within the past week the
advance has been (c. We quote now 9 to 10 ets. per
lb. and- we are informed by one of the most extensive
buyers here, that a Strictly choice lot will bring 101.

Stock on hand light. Receipts "Ditto."
The decrease in the Receipts of Cotton at all the

ports up to the 1st January, are 512,949 bales. K.

AUGUSTA, Jan. 1.-Cotton-There was a very
lively demand to-day, and all offering at the rate of
101 for Middling Fair, readily found buyers. The
sales reached near 600 bales. The market is firm, but
without change in prices since yesterday. T

CHARLESTON, Jan. 15.-Cotton-The transac-
tions to-day reached upwards of 1000 bales, and pri-
ces, under the North American's advices, were more

stringent than they were previous to her arrival. The
market closed with Middling Fair at 103.
CINCINNATL Jan. 13.-Flour $3 75; Whiskey-

15; Hogs dull, $3 75 @ $4 20; Mess Pork $11 50;
Lard 71 @ 7j; bulk ments lower; Oats 35; Barley r

50 @ 62; Wheat 70 @ 80.
CHATTANOOGA. Jan. 12.-Uacon, new, 9 @ 10;

Butter, country, 15 @ 20; Beef, fat, on foot, 4 @ 5; e
Corn 35 @i) 40; Flour plenty-Superfine $2 50 2 75: 1]

F1nily $3 25 @ 3 50; Feathers, 35 @ 40; Lard, 10
It 12: Meal, 40 a 50; Pork, nett, in demand, $ a 6
50 : Wheat, 60 a 70
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. l3.-Cotton-Sales 3,500

bales, at 94. Supplies limited.
Sugar still lower; fully fair .j a 412. Mess Pork

13k cents.
t

NOTiCE.
My terms for selling METALIC BURIAL CA-

SES is Cash, but should the cash not accompany
the order, interest will be charged from the day of
delivery. JOHN M. WITT.
N. B.-Wood Coffins will be sold as formerly.
Jan 20 tf 2

WHAT, OR WHICH IS THE BEST,
VERM1FUGE OR WORM DESTROYER?

$2~r Is a question dailyand hiourlyasked by parents,
anxious for the health of their children. All who are
at all acquainted with thu article, will immediately
answer,
DRi. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERIMIFUGE,
PRtEPARED BY FLEMING B1R08., PITTS-

BURGOI[, PA.
It has never been known to fail, and is one of the

safest remedies that can be used. A friend of ours
lately handed us the following statement in referene
to this Vermifuge:

Nxw Yonic, Septembcr 25, 1852.
(ientlemen,-A young lady of mny acquaintance hnd

heen for a long time very much troubled with worms.
Iadvised her to try Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Vermni-

fuge, p~repamred by Flenting Bros., of Pittsburgh,' l'a.
She accordingly purhazer and took one vial, which
Lcaused lher to discharge tan unmusuia large quatity oft
wurins. She was inmnediately relieved of all tL.:
dIrealiful sympltomts necompanyinmg this disease, anud
raidely recovered her usual henlth. The younmg larly
does not wish her unmte umetioned: her resitence,
however, is Ji:0 Fifth street, and she refers to Mrs.
Uiardie, No.: Manihattan place.
GP Purchasers will be cnreful to ask for DR.

M'LANE'S CELE~IIATED LIVER PILLS, mantu-
tactured by FLEING BROS., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
All other Liver Pills in comiparison are worthless.
Dr. M'Lane's genuitne Liver Pills, also his celebrated
Vermift;:c, cenn now he htad at all respectable drug
store~s. XKone genune arithont the shignare of

38 FLEM\ING B1R0S.

STEAM MILL.
After Mondany 13th inist., Mondaky, Tuesday anid

Wemdnesday of every week, will be assigmned for
Sawing Lumlier; amid Thursday, Friday atnd Srt-
turdaty, for Crinding Wheat atnd Corn. Customers
are requested to k. tp statding hurns at th~e Mill,
whaich will bc a convenzienice to all concerned.

Jan. 1l If 1

GEODS DELIV.ERED FREE OF 0CH2E ,.

BIt00CM & NOR ltELL. Augusta, Gam., will dc-
liver ini .\u:-usta anid llamnburg all goods bouglL cof
them Fl!EE OF CH.\lIGE.
Augusta Ga.. Nov. P tf 44

FINAL NOTICE.
A LI, those who are imdebte'd to the (old Fiti(rm o

J. M1. NEWBY & CO., will pleas. nmke payment
to thme Undersignedh, :as longer indulgence cannot be
givent. J. K. IIORA & CO.

Sitccessors to J. Mt. Newby & Co. ~
Anusta, Dec I5 tf 49

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.,
The Next 5th Sabbath Union Mceting of the

4lth Divisiont, Edgefield Baptti~st Association, will be
hel with the Antioch Church, commencing on

Friday before the 5th Sunday in January, at 10.
o'e'nek, A. M1., organmise and attend immediately
upon the introductory Sermonm, to be delivereul by
Elder S. P. Grrza, Eldkr D. D. BneLssos, Al-
ternate.

Qusery.-Hlow shall members b-. dealt wvithi who C
have matters at law in litigation with each other. o

J. S. MATHEWS, Moderator. h
G sonax W. Nmxo~r, Clerk.

Benaleel Chapter, No. 8,iI. A.K
A REGULAR Convocation of lezakeel Chap- s
te r, It. A. M., No. S, will be hteld on Monday I

evening the 1st February. da
It is expLeted that Companions in anywise in- be

debted to the Chapter will come prepared to pay,
as returns to the Grand Chapter must be sent.

By order of the M1. E. II. P. Fi
L. R. COG UURN, Sec'ry. .

Jan 20 2t2

STRAYED from the Sub-
Sscriber a Lamge blac~k Ilou.d

DUG-a blaze in his foreheaid- I " iutip of tamil white-white feet. wi / -u

toe-nmaih oil' of left fore foot. Any informiatmon con- ret
cerning htim thanmkfully reeived, andi ax liberal re- in
ward paid for his recovery. Address mo at Edge-
tieldl C. II. W. C. IALL.
Jan 20 .it2 -

Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the undersigne d, e'th-

eI.r by note or account, are earnmestiy requestedto make paayment inmmediately. Tihe undersigned .
has been forced to sell property to pay his debts, him
and it is out of his power to grant longer indul-
gence to those owing him.

1B. F. STROM.-
SJan. 20 1858 2t2

Choice Country Lnrd.JUST received a few hundred Vounds of Choice Dia
Country LARD-a first rate article. For sale do

low for Cash, by eor
W. R. & T. S. HUDSON.

.Tan.90 f 2

.46

GREAT . R T
:q X.Z1 . 30

AT WILLIAN ILECRN 8
42 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GREO

[N order-to make room for a Sprini:dt
.Subseriber is now offering his -arge-Stok

finter Dry Goods .. '

AT GREATLY REDUCED A=
smany of these goods have been 'recoe r -

based in New York at LOW PRICES Great r

largains will be given to alL~thosewhowh i
purchase Goods for Cash'. Amongigesare..-
Tilack and Colored SILKS, veryheap '

Ptain French and Printed DELAINE49';
French-and English Merinos andAlOpnas,
Common DeLaiiiis and DeBag-s.~very cheapLadiei and Children's CLOAKS.very 16w
Ailargd'assortment of EUMBROIDERIES of the

ewest styles-Collars'and Sleeves sS,-ttj&c.
New Styles PRINTS and.GINGIfAMi-
Kentuoky Jennes, Sattinotta and Tweeds, cheay -

Red BLANKETSa-White and Red Flaniels
LAdies' and Gentlemeti'sgood Cotin Hoss.12je
Table CLOTHS. DIAPERS, SHIRTINGS an

SIlEETINGS; &c.
he above. together w'th a vorv arost variety 6
ther Gods, are offered at ArTREMELLO V.
RICES.
Planters ani Families are respectfully- invited'to

all and examine the assortment as great bargains -

rill be given for CAS-.
WM. H: CRANE. R

Augusta, Jan 20 3 2

EIC.AItEl!%T 9O ces OA."D:I~s2
MANUFACTORY..

FE Subscriber itaving located'in tbo Office
in front of Mr. Edmond Penn'szesidence, re-

pectfully announces to the public that lie is now>repared to carry on the :
Saddle and Harness Business

a all its branches. .harrants his work to beLone in a workmanlike manner, and of the best*
1aaterials. His terms will be reasonable-and he
olicits a share of patronage.
He will also give prompt and particular atten-

ion to all Repairing entrusted to his care.' Give
ne a trial, and a helping hand.

W. T. GOLDING.
Jan. 20 Um 2

BEECH ISLAND ACADElM,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, S. C.

LEWIS T. KIDD, PH .paLf HE next Session of this School will begin -on
the 1st February, 1858.

The Principal hopes that his long'eiperienee and
ntire devotion to the. busiiess of Teacbing, may
iake the School worthy of the patronage of the
ublic. Students will be prepared for a Collegiate
ourse, or for the practical duties of life..
TERMS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS.
3ementary Branches.............. ..$20
lassical and Mathematical Course....... 25
Board can be. obtained in private families nearhe Academy on reasoiable terini.
For further information address the Principal oronathan l. Miller, Esq., Augusta; Ga.
Jan. 20 18 t 2

3LEAP FAMILY GROCERIES!
SE90-tib~eriberis now receiving a:ida.'nope'
a VERY C1OICE 'STOCK of 'wellled

GROCERIES,
'o which he bees leave to invite the attentton
laniters in want of Choice SappliesH.;ae "I.
mnd in the.. Block of Buildiu'.s formerly oe ied-
y GRORGE ROBINSON nts a Hardware~ Sios
dly course u ll be to adopt the old shuto,
'A ninable Penny is-'-tettr~than a

.Slow Shilling I
N~y Stock-will consist in part if the follo ig ar

les :
St. Croix SUGAR;
New Orleans, old process,'SUGA.R;

"new'- " do.
Stuart's A. B. and C. Soft 410.-

" (A) Crushed do.
" Powdered . do.
"Sugar House SYRUP;

New Orleans do.
Cuba MOLASSES;
Old Government Java COFFEE ;
Rio do. superior;
Engishi Duiry and (roshmen CIHEl-sl:
Cholee Old HtRANDY and Ilolland GIN;.Jamtaicai and New Enmdand RUM ;.Tohn Gibsrn's XX and XXX;
R.etified and Tennessee WIISKEY ;
CONFECTIONAIIiES und PiCKLEs;
MACKEllEr.. SALMON and SARDINES
Superfine FLOUR, &e , &e.:ES
A Fresh supply of ORANGES and APPLES;
Togther with many other atrtiehes to.. t'dious to

icutiona. THOS. KERNAGHIAN.
P. S.-.\Iso a fresh supply of No. 1 and' 2~
IACK{EREL in Kitts, i and & Bbls;.-
IBtckwheait FLOUR. No. 1;
Fine Spanish SEGARS;
MACCARONI; CITRON; and CRACKERS;
25 Jibls. Fresh Thiomastoni LIME ;

T. K.
H unburg, .Jan. 19 ly 2

NOT PROO0F AGAINST HARD
TIEES.

LL.1 thiose in-lcbted to me. either bcy Note or
I'.Accunit, for the year 1855i, '8 and '7 are
ereby,: notilled that, unt-ss they pay a large pro-.
crtion of their due.s, with somne fair prornses far
lie rema~,ier. their Noites and Accounts will be
idhiver itel~ty p.laced.. in the hiands~of an offc'r-
ar colletion. on Thursdayv the 1thdlay of-Feb-

wyiinext. This, my tri.-nds. is unple'asant,~'but

is a& stubborn faict olver which I have no control.
.1. F. C. SETTLE.

Jacn. 19, 3t 2 -

Administrator's Sale,
Y n order i'rnm the Ordinary of Edgefield
D~btrict, I will proceol to sell at the late resi.

-nee or Mrs. Elizabeth Ilolley, deceased, on
h'edntesday the 3rd of~February next, All the per-

moal Estate of said dee'ed, consisting of, one Ne-

-o man. Household and Kitchen Furniture, one
ide. Cattle &e.
TEnR s.-For all sums under $20 cash ; for all
'ms of and over S20 on a credit until the first of*
etesber next, with interest finom day of sale. Par-

myers will be required to give notes with two ap-

-eove.l sureties. MARTIN llOLLY Adm'r.

Jan.19, 2*2. -

Sheriff's Sale.
Samuel Perrin,

David Fardue.
YVirtue of sundry wvrits of Fieri Facins to me
irected1, I will proceed to sell at Edgefield

II1., on the first Monday in February next, the fol-

a ingt negro slaves, to wit: Antony, Hannah and

r child Frank. Terms Cash.
JAMES EIDSON, s.ma.

Jan. 15 ~ 2te 2

LTOTICE THIS I-I will positively sue
Severy one that is Indebted to me without a

ttk-mnt of some sort by the 8th February ix~t.

vill be at Edgefield C. II., the first and second

ys or February. The balance of the time I can

found at my plineo near Mt. Williag.
M. ETiIEREDGE.

Ur P. S.-I would like to buy 10 or 12 gooel

Ald Ihands.
Jan 2t) 1t 2

Administrator's Notice,
~LL persons having any demands against the
Estate of William Sateher, deceased, are re-

ested to present them properly attested according

law. And all persons indebted to said iEstate are
reetfully requested to pay up forthwith, as longer

lulgencne cannot be civen.

JEPTHIA CROUCII, kA'm'r.

lani. 19 4t 2

Plank Road Toll Gate
No. 2.

00K here, Gentlemen and Ladies, both -old.1 and young ! Tolls are redneed. Bob is at

post. Do come along and give me your change.
R.S.

fan. 20 tf--

TOTlCE.-laving sold' my Lanid, r)hy.
tog received it payment Cash Notes fromj'-

s. Whtitfiel Brooks, on different persons i1n the

itrit-this is to notify such upersons that if.' they

not settle with me before Return Day, I'win e.

apelled, through stern necessity..to sue them.

WHITFIELD B. ADDI80Nran.20 tf

a.


